When you receive your
tenth stamp, you are
eligible for the Ale Trail
prize: a 32-oz. mini growler!

hoppedupbrew.com
facebook.com/hoppedupbrewing
We use 400-gallon Historical Brewing equipment
acquired from 2 of Spokanes first micro breweries,
which are on full display to see! Several ales on tap
from malty to hoppy, and nitro-charged stout and
cream ales.
Food: Beer Dogs (beer-steamed hot dogs).

4. COLLECT YOUR REWARD.
You must get a stamp from each
brewery in order to finish the trail.
Most breweries will probably require
a minimum purchase, but hey, this
is really about drinking beer
anyway.

Wed–Sat 2–9pm
10421 E Sprague Ave
Spokane Valley , WA 99206
(509) 413-2488

HOPPED UP

3. GET YOUR STAMPS.

nolibrewhouse.com
No-Li Brewhouse is one of Spokane’s most popular
breweries and pubs that brings together great food and
award winning craft beers. No-Li offers a variety of
classic pub menu items with a Northwest twist. Patrons
enjoy a casual, rustic pub feel while getting a full view
of the brewhouse.
Mon–Thurs 11am–10pm
Fri–Sat 11am–11pm, Sun 11am–9pm
Happy Hour: 4–6pm daily
1003 E Trent Ave
Spokane, WA 99202
{509) 242-2739

paradisecreekbrewery.com
facebook.com/ParadiseCreekBrewery
Paradise Creek Brewery is located in the Historic Old Post
Office building in downtown Pullman WA. We offer a full
Pub-style menu with the Palouse’s best lean hand-pattied
burgers and fresh-cut fries. Our Brewpub features at least
11 beers made in-house and one guest tap, along with a
full bar, and a large tree-covered patio for summer days.
Tues–Thurs 3–10 pm, Fri–Sun 11am–11pm

republicbrew.com
RBC brews and serves world class beer in community
minded little pub. Four local restaurants deliver to your
table. Enjoy the outdoor beer garden, hand-crafted
sodas and sip award winning beer.
Big Mischief Porter; Gold Medal Robust Porter
2013 WA Beer Awards
Wed–Fri, 2–9 pm
Sat 12–10 pm or later
26 N Clark Ave, Box 96
Republic, WA 99166
(509)775-2700

245 SE Paradise St
Pullman, WA 99163
(509) 338-9463

PARADISE CREEK

NO-LI BREWHOUSE

*see website for updated hours

Whether it’s Head Butt IPA, Goatmeal Stout or Gruff
Goat Tripel, Iron Goat’s brews are bold, flavorful and
meticulously crafted for beer lovers. Five minutes east of
downtown Spokane. Eight delicious beers freshly brewed
on site with rotating specialties and seasonals. On-going
barrel and sour programs. Patio seating with live music
and food trucks most weekends. Trivia Thursdays.

REPUBLIC BREWING

Be sure to check out each brewery’s
hours when planning your route. Many
breweries have limited taproom hours.
2. PICK TEN BREWERIES.
5. BE CAREFUL OUT THERE!
One growler will be awarded for
each completed map. Limit one
growler per person. Growlers are
available at all participating breweries.
Plan your last brewery well, and take
home a few pints of your favorite beer.*

budgebrothers.com
Stop by the brewery in East Central Spokane and
try our beers. We have the best popcorn in town.
Wed–Thurs 4–7pm, Fri–Sat 2–8 pm
2018 E Riverside Ave
Spokane, WA 99202
(509) 426-3340

Tues–Fri 4–9 pm, Sat 2–9 pm
2204 E Mallon Ave
Spokane, WA 99202
(509) 474-0722

BUDGE BROTHERS

orlisonbrewing.com
We pledge to stay true to what got us started: a
commitment to quality over quantity, and a belief that our
customers should drive our processes, not the other way
around. Crisp, clean, refreshing Craft Lagers.
Mon–Fri 11am–1pm*

IRON GOAT

ramblinroadbrewery.com
Taste the road less traveled...Bold Belgian and
Northwest style ales. Specializing in farmhouse,
abbey, barrel-aged, and sour beers. Food trucks. 12
taps. Live music on the Centennial Trail.
Wed–Thur 4–9pm, Fri 4–10pm; Sat 1–10pm
Sunday (summer hours only) 12–6pm
730 N Columbus
Spokane, WA 99202
(509) 995-3901

12921 W 17th Ave
Airway Heights, WA 99001
(509) 244-2536

RAMBLIN’ ROAD

ORLISON

SLATE CREEK

TRICKSTER’S

WALLACE BREWING

Started in Coeur d’Alene in 1987, River City Brewing is
now located in Spokane. Look for our River City Red,
Girlfriend Golden and other draft offerings.

1710 N 4th St Ste 115
Coeur d’Alene, ID 83814
(208) 664-7727

3850 N Schrieber Way
Coeur d’Alene, ID 83815
(970) 764-7128

610 Bank St
Wallace, ID 83873
(208) 660-3430

121 S. Cedar Street, Spokane WA 99201  
Tap Room to open sometime in mid-to-late 2013.
For stamps, samples and prizes, until then, please visit
the Rocket Bakery in the same building at:

Thurs–Sat 2–10pm

Mon–Sat 11am–7pm(ish)

Slate Creek Brewing Co., like the mountain stream it is
named after, is a secret spot for craft beer explorers,
serving up adventurous, rugged and beautifully hand
crafted ales for those daring enough to explore the 		
un-trampled path. Discover the secret spot in your 		
own backyard.

8.5 barrel production brewery capable of 1450 barrels
a year output. We have six taps in our 22-seat tasting
room with 4 year-round brands and seasonal offerings.

Tues–Thurs 1–7pm, Fri–Sat 1–8pm
Sundays during the Summer season

1325 W 1st Ave
Open daily 6am–8pm
Where can you eat, shop, play and stay on your visit to the
Spokane region? To find complete destination information
or plan your next trip, just log on to VisitSpokane.com or call
1-888-Spokane. If you’re in town and looking for destination
advice, our Visitor Information Center at 201 W Main Ave is
open to assist you seven days a week!

inlandnwaletrail.com
Produced with support from Spokane County TPA funds.

Check web for details:

trickstersbrewing.com

Wallace Brewing Company is a 15 barrel production
brewery located in the historic mining camp of
Wallace Idaho. Brewing beers such as the Vindicator
IPA , 1910 Black Lager, Redlight Irish Red Ale, Idaho
Select lager just to name a few.

wallacebrewing.com

rivercityred.blogspot.com

slatecreekbrewing.com
facebook.com/SlateCreekBrewingCo

SELKIRK ABBEY

STEAM PLANT

TWELVE STRING

LAUGHING DOG

6180 E Seltice Way
Post Falls, ID 83854
(208) 292-4901

159 S Lincoln
Spokane, WA 99201
(509) 777-3900

11616 E Montgomery Dr, Ste 26
Spokane Valley, WA 99206
(509) 990-8622

1109 Fontaine Dr,
Ponderay, ID 83852
(208) 263-9222

Open Mon–Thurs 3pm
Fri–Sat 1 pm

Sun–Thurs 3–10pm (Happy Hour 3–6pm & 9–10pm)
Fri–Sat 3–11pm (Happy Hour 10–11pm)

Mon–Thurs 3–9:30pm, Fri 3–10pm, Sat 12–10pm

Mon–Thurs 3–9:30pm, Fri 3–10pm, Sat 12–10pm

Selkirk Abbey is Idaho’s only Belgian-centric brewery.
Our focus is on producing the traditional Abbey and
Farmhouse style ales that originated centuries ago in
Belgium and Northern France. Come try one of our gold
medal winning hand crafted ales.
It’s not for the masses, it’s for you.

The Steam Plant Brewing Company is nestled in Spokane’s
old steam plant, a landmark on the National Historic
Register. Our 10-barrel system generates 10 distinct ales
ranging from our lightest (Blonde) to the darkest and most
popular (Double Stack Stout) to the most unique (Jalapeño
Ale). We pair these with a menu made from scratch,
working with local farmers and ranchers to create dishes
that celebrate the best our region has to offer.

Our Brewery has a cozy taproom offering up
to 18 different beers on tap. We brew mostly
classic Northwest style beers with the occasional
experimental beer and an ever increasing selection
of specialty barrel aged beers. We also serve a
variety of tasty snacks and have live music many
Friday nights.

Laughing Dog Brewing has been quietly and steadily
producing some of the finest beer in the country since
its founding in 2005. Our beer is served and enjoyed
from coast to coast, and winning awards along the
way. From our Fresh Hop Ale and IPA to our Imperial
Stout and delicate Pilsner, we offer something for
every palate that is sure to please.

12stringbrewingco.com

laughingdogbrewing.com

SelkirkAbbey.com

steamplantbrewingco.com

Here’s how to complete the
Inland Northwest Ale Trail:

There is no time limit to complete the ale
trail. Please be safe and pace yourself.
You can take three days or three months
(or more!) to get all ten stamps.

irongoatbrewing.com
Use the Inland Northwest Ale Trail map to plan trips to the
amazing breweries in the region and sample some of the
best beers made. Inland Northwest brewers are passionate
about their craft, each bringing their unique perspective
to an ever-expanding variety of flavors and styles. Many
breweries offer tours, which are a great way to get to know
the brewers and to learn about the process.

RIVER CITY

1. GET THE MAP.

* In the event that your final brewery
has run out of growlers,
please see the Ale
Trail website at
inlandnwaletrail.com
for instructions.
Growlers available
while supplies last.

Where there is water, hops and barley you will find
brewers. The Inland Northwest is home to more than two
dozen breweries—each crafting beers from these simple
ingredients, each with their own special style and character.

If you are reading this, you clearly
already have one. But if you need more,
maps can be found at participating
breweries in Spokane and North Idaho,
and in brochure racks at hotels and
other tourist locations in Western
Montana, Tri Cities and Spokane.

From the rolling hills of the Palouse to the foothills of the
Rocky Mountains to the shores of Lake Pend Oreille, explore
breweries along the ale trail to discover new places and new
beers. Formed from the cataclysmic flooding of the ancient
glacial Lake Missoula, the diverse topography of the Inland
Northwest creates the ideal agricultural environment for one
of the greatest hop and barley growing regions in the world.

inlandnwaletrail.com
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alehouse
18 Craft Beers on Tap

10111 N. Newport Hwy. • Spokane

50 beers on tap
60 bottled beers

Zythum Brewing Company LLC

100% scratch menu

Sun–Thur 11a–11p
Fri–Sat 11a–2a
3011 S Grand Blvd
Spokane WA
ManitoTapHouse.com

101 N. Railroad avenue
fairfield, WA 99012
www.zythumbc.com

Hand-crafted brewer’s snacks

